Franklin Delona Williams Jr.
October 29, 1965 - January 15, 2022

FRANKLIN D. WILLIAMS, JR. - Son of the late Franklin Williams and Ellen Delores
Williams, was born October 29, 1965 in Baltimore, Maryland. The Lord suddenly called
him into eternal rest on January 15, 2022 after suffering from an illness.
Franklin attended Woodlawn High School which he graduated from in 1984. He earned a
certificate in Electronics 1 & 2 after completing a two-year program at Western Vocational
Technical School. Franklin worked several jobs; but his two favorite that he always liked to
talk about were Bon Secours Hospital where he did dietary and utility clerk work and at the
Marriott Waterfront Hotel where he did catering services.
Franklin known as Nitti & Hoie was a loving and caring person who would do anything for
his family and friends. He loved his grandchildren, daughter and fiance' : everywhere he
went you would see them together. He has been with his fiance' for over 35 years and
never left her side no matter what. He may not have had much to give materially but his
love and commitment was enough; his loyalty to his family was uncompromising. He had
his struggles in life, but he had so much respect for people no matter what he was facing.
He loved playing the lottery and his music; you could always catch him with his stereo and
speakers. One thing he didn't play about was his hair! You would always see him brushing
it.
Anybody that knew him knew his mom was his heart. He was such a mommas boy and
always spent hours on the phone talking to her. He was a big Ravens fan and enjoyed
watching the games and spending time with his family. Everywhere he went he was well
known and well respected. Franklin truly had a hear of Gold.
He leaves to cherish his memory his mother Delores Williams, Brothers Montray Williams,
Randy Morton, one sister Ashaunt'e Williams, fiance' Tracy Chester, Daughter Keyonia
Williams, step-son Richard Harrison, grandchildren Ja'Lee and Jermaine Copeland, four
nephews and a host of family and friends.

Previous Events
Public Viewing
FEB 1. 2:00 PM - 4:30 PM (ET)
March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
info@marchfh.com

Wake
FEB 2. 11:30 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
info@marchfh.com

Funeral Service
FEB 2. 12:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Tribute Wall
To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Franklin Delona Williams Jr., Please Click
the Link below.

March Funeral Homes - January 31 at 11:32 AM

I've been knowing Frank for over 35 years whenever I needed a friend I could
always count on Frank through the good times and the bad you was always there
I love the way you took care of your grandkids you are truly a good friend I'm
going to miss you Frank words cannot explain my heart goes out to Kiki Tracy
and his two wonderful grandkids to his mother his sister and his brother my
condolences to you all there's an old saying don't look down look up because
Frank is home now and he's smiling down on you
Althaniel Dailey - February 13 at 04:55 PM

IN

I went to school with Frankie, He was always one of the nicest people I know!
Rest for a little while, hope to see you in paradise! Ingrid
Ingrid - February 01 at 03:52 PM

Thank you! This is Shawny
Ashaunte Williams - February 09 at 06:32 PM

DA

Denise Arrington lit a candle in memory of Franklin Delona
Williams Jr.

Denise Arrington - January 26 at 06:36 PM

Thank you
Ashaunte Williams - February 09 at 06:33 PM

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your
family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received many
expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - January 25 at 01:56 PM

